problem really the same. This paper will therefore be applicable mainly to the treatment in India of malaria caused by Indian strains of Plasmodium.
Let us first of all analyse our aims in treatment, and we must consider treatment in the widest sense, that is, treatment to prevent, as well as to cure, the disease. The objects that we hope to achieve by specific drug treatment?
and it is only this aspect of treatment that will be dealt with?can be placed under five headings :? (i) True causal' prophylaxis; by the admi*1' istration to the person who is exposed to infection of a drug that will destroy the sporozoiteS injected by the mosquito before they enter the red cell and commence their intra-corporeal cycle.
There is at present no drug which will achieve this. Ten grains of quinine given daily for fiye days before and nine days after a person has been infected by a mosquito will not prevent the development of the parasite, nor will atebr11^ in full therapeutic doses followed by a daily dose of 0.1 gramme. And in an experiment carried out in London, in which some half-dozen well-known malaria workers took part, three daily doses of 0.02 gramme of plasmochin dose which will sometimes produce toxic syiflP' toms) were given for one day before and sl* days after the infective mosquito bite, and ye five out of six of these men became infected. March, 1938] THE SPECIFIC TREATMENT OF MALARIA : NAPIER 161
The introduction of a drug that will act on the sporozoites will mark a great advance in malaria therapy. (ti) [ March, 1938 One of these should be given twice daily in benign tertian infections and three times daily in malignant tertian infections and this dosage should be continued for seven days.
In the very great majority of instances oral administrations will be sufficient and effective.
The reason for this is that when the drug is given by the mouth to a healthy person it is absorbed by the gastric mucosa immediately, and within about half an hour it will have appeared in the urine. By whatever route it is given, it will not reach the systemic blood faster than this. 
